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AbstracÈ

The purpose of this practicun is to evaluate the feasibility of creaEing

a Houslng InfornaÈ1on Systen for the CiEy of otÈawa (H.I.S.). This

would be created ln response to an ldentlfled need derived on the part

of housing and governmen! offfcÍals, planners, houslng managers and

varlous other lnteresEed parties and groups.

The City of ottawars nelr Departnent of Housing Ís concerned abouÈ

changes in the housíng stock and population characteristics, the real

estate market and the extenÈ of revitâlizatÍon and displacernent

currently occurring wiËhln certaln areas of the clty. The H.I.S. r¿ould

be in effect, an early warning system Ehat would highlight neighbourhood

changes affectÍng need, denand and supply of housÍng in order to

indicaÈe shelter requlrenents, and responsive policles for the City of

0ttawa.

The feasibility of a Houslng Infornation Systen \rill be evaluaËed

through:

- an exhaustive search of currently available housing inforEation

sources

- an examination of the extent of the City of Ottawats own

admlnístrative data sources

- a synthesis of exlstlng sources of lnfornnation with City of otLarn'a

sources Èo create an lnventory of infornalion for the H.I.S.
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- a Èelephone questionnâíre to:

- determine the dernand for the H.I.S.

- identify of other pleces of lnfornatlon Èhat would be useful to

indivlduals, publÍc and private agencies

- deternlne the extenE to whlch production costs can be recovered

- determine the formaÈ

A signiflcant arûount of ÍnEerest and need for Ëhe H.I.S. was indlcated

by Ëh1s research and, hence, 1t was reconmended that the C1Ëy of Ottawa

proceed \rith the H.I.S. The lnformation package should be eâsy to read

and conprehend rvith ínterpretation of data provided. The respondents Ëo

the second questionnalre also felt that Ehe optlnal fornat would be a

quarterly report. Another inportant finding !¡as the leve1 of interest

Ín various topics thal could best be covered 1n an ediËorlal 6ection.
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CEAPTER 1 - INTRODI]CTION

l.o -lr"'Po"e.

The purpose of this practicun is to establlsh the feasibÍlÍÈy of

creaË1ng a HousÍng Inforrlation Systern (H.I.S.) to report on the ottawa

housing narket for the use of housing and governnent officials,

planners, housing nanagers and various other ínterested parties and

groups.

l.l Background

The Clty of oÈËa¡+a Planning DepartrûenÈ Ís concerned about changes in Ëhe

OÈta\sa houslng stock and population characteri s tics , ltsr real estaËe

narkeE and the extent of reviÈalization and displacerûent currently

occurring \,rithin areâs of the city. (See Map I for a nap of the City of

0Ètawa Neighbourhoods. )

In effect, the H.I.S. v¡ould be an early warning monítor thal krould

highlÍght neÍghbourhood changes affecting need, denând and supply of

houslng ln order to indicate shelter need requl.renents and responsive

comrDuniÈy develop¡qent policÍes for the Clty of otta\,¡a. For an

indication of the house prices 1n the Clty of 0ttâ\,r4, in relâtion to Ehe

prices ln other Canadfan clties, Table I.0 has been Íncluded. oÈta$¡a
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l¡lrle 1.,0

Average House Prices
The lollowing are averag€ hous€ pr¡ces lor
bungalows and exscutlvê two-storêy homBs in
selectêd çanad¡an c¡ti6s.

Th6y aro tak€n from data
providsd by Royal L€Pago and
givs prlc€s as of fall, 1985.

Source: The Citizen, Ottârra, Sâturdâv, Febuary f5, 1986.
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has the second highesË priced 2-storey hones in Canada, and the thÍrd

híghest prieed bungaloros; hence the need for affordable is a great

concern to Èhe Cíty of ottawa.

0f equal iEportance as a regult of such an indepth nonÍtoring systen,

llght would be shed on the consequences and effectiveness of different

governnenË programme activities in different 0ttawa neighbourhoods. It

rvl1l provÍde infornatlon and feedback about sone of the pollcles and

progrannes that have been or r+ill be inplenented by governmenË offlclals

to deal \,¡ith specfal situations.

It is also suggested that the nonitor could aid loca1 offícials in

betËer understanding standing Ëhe prlvate market forces aÈ \,¡ork in their

communitíes and indÍcate investnent potentfal of varlous areas for both

pub11c and private agencies.

Currently, data 1s available fron a variety of sources (discussed in

Chapters 2 and 3) r,¡hich the H.I.S. ¡rould synthesize, along wÍth daËa

created internally by the City of OÈtawars Planning Ðepartnent. Ho!¡ever

rather fhan sinply sumnarlzlng Èhe fÍndings of various agencles, the

inforEation is to be direcEly useful, accessible and relevant to those

Ínterested in otta\,¡ars housing market.



1.2 OrientatÍon of tlo rk

This practlcum has a geteral planning orienLation wlth no specific

blases. It r^ras undertaken Ín response co a perceived absence of a

comprehenslve housing lnformalion source for their city by the Housing

Departnen! of the City of ottawa. Hence, the orlentation of rhis

prâcficum 1s towards neetlng the needs of planners for a readlly

acceasible and inlelligible houslng information source. Enphasls has

been placed on discusslng the criterla for a H.l.S. with planners !¡ithin

Ehe Region in order to provlde them wiEh what could be â valuable

planning document.

A díscusslon of Ehe CiEy of ottawa housing problens is not within the

scope of this r.¡ork, nor is a scatlstical analysls of lhe findings of

Ëhls practlcum and specific details of whaE should be lncluded in the

monltor.

1.3 Methodology

To relEerate, lhe purpose of thfs l¡ork 1s Eo eslabllsh the feasibility

of the H.I.S. SysÈem. The nethods best sulEed to Ehfs end are:

- a survey of exlstlng sources of lnformation Ehrough a relephone

questlonnaire. The questlonnaire results are synthesized to provide

summâry of available information sources

- ân examinaclon of the extenc and magnitude of the City of 0EEawa

sources Èhrough ¡rersonal inÈervfer^'s and research
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- a syntlìesÍs of existlng sources of information r,¡itlì CiEy of Otcawå

sources to create an lnventory of inventory of lnformation which could

be lnc.luded 1n the H.I.S.

- a second telephone queallonn3ire implernented by phone Eo:

l) deEernine the demand for such t.he M.I.S.;

2) identffy other pleces of lnformation lhat !¡ould be useful to

public and private âgencies;

3) determine the extent ro e¡hich publication cosEs could be recovered

through subscripElon revenues i

4) determlne the fornat of report.

1.4 Format of Ehis Report

The followfng chapters contaln:

- the prel1nÍnary survey and the resulting invencory of housing

informaElon sources for the C1Ëy of 0ttavra

- the lnformatlon sources obtalned through Ehe Cíty of OtEawars own

res o urce s

- the second questionnaire: the seleclion of an apProPriate survey

method and the ånalysis of the survey results 1n order Èo give an

indÍcatfon of the feaslbllicy of Ehe H.I.S.

- a dlscusslon of the resulls of lhe questionnaire and recommendations

for a H.I.S.

- a concluslon of the practlcum with an overvier,¡ of Ehe work comPleted
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EHAPÎER 2 - INVENTORY OF EOUSING INFOR}IAIION PRETIMINARY SURVBY

2.0 Introduction

The purpose of this chapter i6 to obtaÍn an overvierv and understanding

of the exËent and nature of lnfornatlon and sources Ëhat are utilized by

publÍc and private agencles in otta$¡a.

This prellnlnary phase was completed through the use of a telephone

survey of a variety of public and privaEe agencies Lnvolved elËher

dlrectly or indlrectly with housing ln otËawa to obtaln their sources of

houslng infornaÈion. The contact l1st was conplled fro¡n the Cíty of

oÈtawars Housing Study Teanrs Reference and Contact List.

A dlscussion of Èhe nethodology, questions ând anâ1ysÍs of results and

the classiflcaElon of lnformation results are lncluded ln Èh1s chapËer.
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2.1 Methodology

A questlonnaire \,¡as âdministered over the phone. ThÍs cholce ¡vas made

for several reasons:

"a. this 1s the quickest of Èhe survey technlques.
b. the refusal rate Ís usually low arnong people who are

reached by phone.
c¡ the cost per conpleted lntervie!¡ ís 1o¡¡ for the sa¡ûple

covered.
d. lnterview nay be scaËEered over a l\'ide area withln a Clty

\.¡ithout adding to the cost.
e. as compared witb a nall questlonnalre, the telephone survçy

is preferable because it usually costs 1es6 per return." '

It was recognized thât the disadvantages of Èhis neËhod are:

"â¡ as a sarnple of the general populaËion, teLephone subscríber
are not representaÈ1ve in that no everyone has a telephone
and, for the purpose of thÍs pracÈicun noË al1 agencies
concerned with housing are 11sted in the yelloR' Pages of
the oÈta\,¡a phone book.

b. detailed data cannot be gathered by this nethod because Ëhe
informants soon becorne annoyed or inpatienË. If the
questlonnalre is Èoo long, Ehe respondent may elther hang
up give unrellable answers.

c. the brevity of the lntroductÍon and questLons does not give
Èhe respondent rûuch tine to orient Èhenselves to the
subject naÈter of Ëhe questionnaire. Reactlons requiring
careful thoughE, such as critlcisms of various governnent
policies or oplnlons on dlfferent lssuesr cannot be readily
obtained by telephone.

d. the telephone lnterview nelther encourages the respondent
to anplify hls replies nor give6 the lnterviewer nust tlme
to joE down the conments. A face-to-face intervlew in Eore
eonáucíve a consldered response." 2

I (Parton, surveya, Pol1s and Sarnples, 1966, p. 9L-92)z (Parton, Surveys Polls and Sanples, 1966 p. 92-93),
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Despite the above nentÍoned disâdvantages of a telephone survey, the

nethod was chosen because of tfxûe and cost constrainËs on the study.

The purpose of this survey was Ëhe Ídentificatlon of basic available

sources.

2.2 Questlonnaire

The questionnalre adninÍstered by telephone conststed of the questíons

âs follows ¡

The first question ¡cas concerned vrith the supply and the price,/cosË of

housing ln ottawa.

The second questlon r,ras concerned wlth Èhe price and costs of housing

rvhfch lnfluences both the supply and demand for houslng. According to

the Multiple Listlng Servlce, the City of ottawa has Ehe second and

thlrd highest priced housing market in Canada, hence, the price and cost

aspect of housing is extreEely imporËant to EhÍs C1Èy. (See Figure

1.0. )

The thÍrd question addressed HousÍng Denand whlch is a function of

houeehold sEalistlcal informationt type of houslng needed for which

groups at krhat cos t.
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The fourth questlon tried to âscertaÍn further sources of housing

inforr¡ation that would be created by either publfc or private agencíes.

The fifth question is addressed Ëo the Social Agencies - first, do they

have waitlng 11sts and second, do they collect socLal and locaÈional

characterlstÍcs ¡.¡hich would give an ideâ of Ëhe groups rnost in need of

houslng.

The lasË question, a follow-up Èo the above questions vras v¡hether or not

the data collected by the agencies v¡ould be open to the publlc. Thls

deternines whether or nol this inforEation could be used by the City of

otta\,¡a in theÍr H. I. S.

The ansr,¡ers were recorded on specifically prepared shee!€ (See

Table 2.0) for interpretatlon and analysis.
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ÎABLE 2.0: TUE PRBLIT1INARY qUESTIONNÀIRE

SOURCE :

I) DO YOU HAVE INFORMATION ON THE

I. SUPPLY:

- Tenure

- Location of exfsting stock

- Star t s

FOLLOWING TOPICS FOR HOUSING IN OTTAWA:

YES NO

- Denolltlon

- Vacancies

2. PRrCE/C0ST:

- Capltal Cos ts

- Selling PrÍce

- Financing

- Govern¡ûent Programnes available

3. DEMÀND:
l-Ells eirola inf orüâtion:

- TYPe

- SIze

- Age of household

- Incone

4. },fARKET ANALYSIS:

=-Tã you pãffi'r¡û a narket anâlysis?

- f,¡hat do you include?

- How often do you publish?

- Cost ?

IF A SoCIAL AGENCY, do you cortrpile a waiting
Iist of applicants and their characteris tics ?

DO YOU RELEASE ANY OF THE ABOVE INFO?
of it?

5.

6.

What is confídent ial ?
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2.3 Analysls of Questionnalre ResulÊs: Classlflcation of Infornatj-on

by Source

TwenËy infornal questionnaires ¡sere completed. The responses adequately

represented public and private agencies. A deËalled list of the

respondents Ëo the preliDinary informal quesElonnaÍre, 1s presented in

Appendix I, and a coxnpllatlon of housing infornâtfon and the sources is

included in Appendix II. In broader terms, the sourcea of information

obtained through the questionnalre can be classified lnto Ëhe following

caËegories:

Trends in Ëhe Cost/Price of Housíng

- Canadlan Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC)

- Regional Municipality of 0t ta\,¡a-Carle Eon

- ontario Housing CorporaÈion (own assisted units only)

- Resídentla] Tenancy Conmission

- Multiple LisÈlng Services (MLS)

- SÈatistics Canada

- Hornelocaters ( rents )
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Housing Supply/Building Trends

- CMHC

- Regional Munlc1palÍty of 0tEawa-Carleton

- StaËlstlcs Canada

- Clty of otta\,¡a

- Canadian Houslng Infor¡ûatlon Centre

- Developuent Informatlon Systen (D.I.S.)

- Housing Occupancy Analysis Systen (H.0.A.S.)

Houstng Deraand / Demographic Trend

- SËatisËics Canada

- Reglonal Municipality of oÈtawa-Carleton

- Canadl.an Housing InforrìaEion Centre

- Cíty of ottawa! Plannlng Departnent

Housing Need

- Clty Lfving

- 0tÈawa-Carleton Reglonal Housing Authority

- Regional Social Services

- Soc1a1 Planning Council

- s.A. s. /D. r. s.
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A nurnber of agencles, nanely, City LivÍng,

Housing AuÈhorlty and third secÈor groups

therefore, can provide characteristics of

and current residents in asslsEed housing.

on an aggregale level which would provlde

housing needs groups.

OtËawa-Carleton Regional

conpile reaiting lists and,

peraons on the waiting líst

Variables could be analyzeò

a finer breakdown of special

2.4 Conclusion

The purpose of the preliminary questionnaire was to create an invenËory

of houslng sources currenlly used by agenciea in the CiEy of 0tta\,¡a. It

\,¡as expected that Ehe prinary sources of Ínformation would be C.M.H.C.,

Statlstlcs canada and the Regional MunÍcipality of 0t Eawa-Carleton.

However, it was found that nany of Èhe sources of inforrnation that Ehe

Cfty of Ottalra could provide were underutllized. The following chapter

will discuss these sources of houslng lnfornation.
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EHAPTER 3 - CITT OF OITTAWA BOUSING INFOR}IATION

3.0 Introductton

The purpose of this chapter is to describe the sources of housing

informaË1on that the city of ottâv¡a could provlde to interested parties

or agencies. This chapter will expand upon Ehe following sources thât

City of Ottawa can provide:

- Teela MarkeÈ Surveys (TEELA)

- The Developnent InfornaËlon System, (D.I.S.).

- The Developr¡ent Infornatlon Status System, (D.I.S.S.) and

- The Housing occupancy Analysis Systen (H.O.A.S.)

At presenÈ, the lnfornation available frorn the D.I.S., D.l.S.S. ând

H.0.4.S. have not been utilized Èo theír naximun advantage for housing

purposes. The three systens all rely on dala coüpiled during

enumeraÈion. A full enur¡eration 1s performed every 3 yeârs by Èhe

Provlnce of Mintstry of Revenue. A pârtial enuneration is perforned Ín

the "bet!¡een years". This Ís done by mailing out a quesEionnaire to

propertles that have been sold as a means of reporting the data. It is
felt by Èhe Ciry of Ottawa that the difference between full and parËlal

enurûeratlon ls not overly signiflcant for bulldÍng or structural

informatlon, although denographÍc data is only reliable for full
enumeration years.
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3.1 Teela Market Su

Teela Market Surveys report on alL ProperEy transfer Ínformation for

nunicipallties within the Province of onEario; it lists purchaser,

vendor, property and purchase details includlng mortgage ínfor¡ûation.

The Teela Market Survey also lists all aPartrnents (6 units or nore)

sho\n'ing address, description of aPartnent building and land, currenË and

previous owners and conpleÈe rnortgage and purchase daËa for a 2 yeat

perlod with monthly or quarlerly uPdates.

The survey is prepared fron informaÈion recorded frou land deeds from

lrithin the land regisÈry offlces of every ciËy in ontario. The Teela

¡larket Survey is published on a nonLhly or selDÍ-annual basis by a

prlvate consulttng firn 1n Toronto and is recelved by a subscrLption.

IÈ Ís primartly used by roarket analysts' research consultants and real

estate apprafsers.

Thls sysÈern provides a reliable source of inforrûation for those

interested in buylng and se11íng real estate and for those who are

watching the reâl esËaÈe market.
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3.2 The Developnent InfornatÍon systen (D.I.S.)

The Development InfornaÈion System (D.I.S.) is a cornputer program run by

he CfÈy of Ottar,¡ars Cor 0unity Developnent DepartEent on a Ealnfrane

computer. lt ís updated on a daily basis by the Departrûentrs staff;
they nonÍtor permits and infornation from the land registry. A new base

for the system ls set by Ëhe Ontario Minlstry of Revenue every year.

The D.I.S. is used for admlnistrative purposes (rnaillng 1lsts, etc.) as

well as by polícy planners and housing analysts.

The D.I.S. is derived fron property based information: the two keys to

the sysËen are:

I) nunlcipal address

2) assess¡nent ro11 number

The systen offers current infornâ!1on on a property such as:

- zoníng

- Land use

- owner nane

- EaÍ11n9 address

- provinclal asseasment ro11 nunber

- bulldÍng size and number of stories

- shape

- 1f resÍdential, number of bedroorns, baths and fireplaces

- 1f conrnercial, type of business
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- assessroent figure

- public or prlvaËe tâxes

- legal descrlption

The D.I.S. provides a reasonable source of infornation for those in the

housing field; however, for policy purposes it ls liEited by the

accuracy of the assessmenÈ.

3.2.1 Central Area Data Bank

The Central Area Data Bank is an enhaneed co¡ûponent of the D.I.S. for

the cenËral Business Distrtct. rÈ provides a finer breakdown on ËenanËs

and owners.

i.e.

- floor space of tenant/resident

- parklng avaÍlable

- /l of ernployees

- Standard Industrial Classlficatlon nurnber

3.2.2 Condoniniun Structure File

A "condo¡riniun structure File" has also been created which r¡ould further

augment property ownership data by retrieving lnfornatlon on an entire

condoninÍun complex inside of by lndÍvidual ownership only.
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3.3 The Development Infornation Status System (D.I.S.S.)

The D.I.S.S. is run by the Coxnnunlty DevelopnenÈ Departnent \tithln the

BuÍldings Branch of Èhe Clty of ottawa.

The D.I.S.S. works on the sane property basis as the D.I.S. Systen in'

that, for each rnunicípal address or assessxûent role number, the

followíng informaÊfon can be retrieved!

l. building permit lnfornaEion: i.e. 
'

- bulldlng type' sl ze

- ¡qork that has been completed on 1t

- the contractor

- occupancy

- cos È

2. zoníng history

3. agreenents againsÈ Ëhe title

4. complaints, violaÈions registered against the ProPerEy

5. conniltee of adjustments file i.e., applicatÍons for variances

6. denolitions

7. new construction

This sysLem also tracks permits through the governuent circulation

process. Thls ¡¿111 aid in Ëraclng an appllcaÈlon and recording elapsed

tine fron applÍcaÈion.
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3.4 Housing Occupancy Analysls Svsten (H.O.A.S.)

H.0.4.S. was developed by the City of Toronto planning and Developüent

Departnent wlth financial assistance frorn the provincial Minlstry of

Municipal Affâ1rs and Houslng. It \,ras desÍgned to noniÈor:

l. changes 1n the occupancy patterns wlthin the exlsting sLock i.e.,
properties l¡hÍch have changed tenure.

2. losses fo the stock through denolltions or converslons to

non-residen!fal us e.

3. addiËlons Ëo the stock through ne\{ construction or converslons to

residenÈ1al use; and

4. the characterlstics of the occupants of the losË stock, the ne!¡ sEock

and the exlsting stock.

The H.O.A.S. is admlnistered by rhe Departruent of Housing \,¡lEhin the

city of ottar,ra. rt is based on the ontario provinclal Assessrnent tapes

for 1977-85.

The systen provides an excellent source of information. It ls the only

source whlch focuses on the intensificatlon of land use and Ehe

dlsplacenent of butlding stock, both of great concern to the City of

0tËawa.
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3.5 Realizing the Potentlal of Assessnent Data

The D.I.S., D.l.S.S. and H.0.4.S. are systems Lhat all rely on

assessnent data. The Clayton Research Associates (1981) Prepared a

study on Ontariors data sources and problerus.

"The assessmenE fÍIes naintalned by the ontario Minlstry of
Revenue contaln a !¡ealth of ínformatlon on the housj-ng sËock
the stock of non-residentlal buildings and vacant land for
all parts of the province. The lnfornation ls contained in a
standardized set of coruputerized files which theoretlcally
should offer relatfvely easy access to analysts interesÈed in
exploring any number of sËock and occuPanE-relaÈed naËters. In
practice however, the assessment data is extrernely difficult to
utll1ze as a data source." (p. 9)

FroÌrû the experíence obËained 1n âtterûpring to utillze assessnent daLa

for research purposes, Èhe researchers fornulated a nunber of

suggestlons aimed at making this Potential data source available in a

cosË effective reliable base.

Ease of Access i

There are two problens with regard to ease of accesa:

confidentiality - data ls not released to researchers \,¡ithout a

guarantee that confídentiality v¡ill be respected.

Volurne - there 1s so much information on lhe file EhaÈ Èhe production of

useable data 1s a giganElc task.
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The solutlon proposed by Clayton Research Associâtes is the production

of a pub11c use tape to " confident íarrze" lnfornation and to o'it Ëhe

vasL anount of extraneous dâta.

Corpplete DaEa

Many of the data flelds on Ehe assessment ffle are elther incomplete or

inaccurate because they are not kept up to date..."this is particuJ-arly

so for rental apartnents where the structural informatlon is not used in
esÈablishÍng the assessed value of the property.', 1

Slnce rental occupancy is the prlmary shelter for low incone people,

this will have to be examined carefully by the CiEy of Ottawa. "The

full extenE of these problens is unclear, however, this should be

explored along \,71th the costs associated lrÍth upgrading the file to

ensure thaË a1l relevant data fieLds are conplete and up to date.,, 2

Clayton Research Associates ldentlfied Ëhe rnunicipal special fi1es, if
cornputerized, as a potentÍal service of superÍor lnfornaEion to updale

assessment recordg.

I {cfuyton Research Associares, I981, p.12.)z (Clayton Research Associates, I}BI. p. IZ.)



Definitions

SoEe Deflnitions dÍffer fron one source to the nexË whlch causes

dlfficulty ¡,¡hen one is using them in concert. IÈ vTould therefore' be

useful ro produce a handbook for users of âssessment data.

AddiËional DâÈa

"The collection of addÍtÍonal data woutd likely add signiflcantly
to the cosEs of collecting and naintainlng the assessment files
and, as such should not be underËaken wlthout I'Jelghing the
cost -effectlveness of the additlonal daEa versus the
expendilures involved. " I

3.6 Conclusion

The Clty of ottarqa Information sources are TEELA' D.I.S.r D.I.S.S. and

H.O.A.S. D.I.S. D.I.S.S. and H.O.A.S. all rely on assessnenÈ roll

daËa. The problems lnherent wiÈh this source of data have been

recognlzed and discussed:

- the dlfflculty in accesslng infornaËion;

- lnâccurate or fncornpleËe infornation;

- differences Ín definiÈions from one source Eo the next; and

- the added cost of the collection of addition lnfornation would be

prohlbltively expenslve.

I (Clayton Research As6oclates' l98t' p. 13.)
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Hovever, it ls felt that desplte the inherenË problerns, the sources

provi.de vaLuable Ínfornation Eo those concerned !¡ith housíng.
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EHAPTBR 4 - ESTABLISEING CRITERIA FOR A COHPREEENSIVE INFORMATION

SYSTEM

4.0 Inl¡roeggjlo"

It is paramounÈ for any inforrûation systeE to respond to Ehe needs'

resources and capabilities of Ehe users. After establishÍng the

possíb1e sources of informatlonr a survey of potentlal users and thelr

needs was undertaken. A questionnaire was designed Eo elicit the

following:

- the need for an addiElonal source of houslng ínformation in the cÍty

of OÈta!¡a and, glven that there 1s a need, I,7haË fornat should it Eake

(Í.e. annual report, quarterly repor!, newsletterr etc.).

- 1f the City of 0ttavra mlssed speciflc pleces of data whÍch would be of

interest Ëo other groups, agencies, etc.

- if the tnteresÈ agencies be w1111ng Ëo Pây for this Ínformation.

4.1 Methodology

The nature of this survey differs fron the one carried out earller on in

his study in that lt addresses specific and largely quantifiable data.

Responses l¡ere obtalned by ureans of a carefully consÈructed and
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appropriate questionnaire, based on theoretlcal considerations. The

selecEion of the actual sarnpling rnethod r,¡as conditloned by the need to

yield optinurn results within given tlne and cosE limitation factors.
(For a dlscusslon of the factors to consÍder r.rhen chooslng a sample, see

Appendix III. )

After consultaÈion qrlth the City of Ottawars Houslng Study Tean, lt was

flrst decided that a stratlfied saEple r,,rould be used ln order to ensure

thaË our research sanple represents the sub groups 1n the populaÈion of
"interested agencies" e.g. Governnent Staff , Elected RepresentaEfves,

Third Sector and Prlvate Industry. (See Table 4.1) However, after much

deliberation thls sanpling method was changed Lo a Reputatlonal Saxûple.

( See Sectlon 4.1.3.)

4.1. I Population

In cooperation with the City of OÈtalrra, a contacE list lras prepared for
the various groups to be surveyed. (See Appendix IV.) This section

established the necessary sanple sizes necessary to represenË the

populations.

rt was decided that the yellow pâges sectlon of the phone book would be

used to determine the population for the private lndustry: Real Estate

Agents, Real Estate Appraisers, Residential Developers, Bank and Çredit

unlons, Mortgage Brokers, Consultants and ârchitects.
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TvDe of Asencv

TABLE 4.0

HOUSING INFORMATION SYSTEM

LIST OF .'INTERESTED AGENCIES''

Sub-Type

Prlvate Indus Ëry

Governnent S Laff

Elected Represenlatives Local MPts

Local MPPrs

1-ocal Àlderrnen

Real Estate Agents

Real EstaEe Appraisers
Resldential Developers

Banks and Credit Unions

Mortgage Brokers

Consultants

Architects

CMHC, 1ocal

Natlonal Capital Commisslon

Public Works

onËario Ministry of llousing, local
ontario MinÍstry of CorDEunity Soclal Servlces

Reglonal Plannlng

Regional Houslng

City Planning Branch

CÍty Corporate PLannlng

City Buildlngs

OËta!¡a Federal Housing Co-ops

FederaËion of Ottawa Carleton Tenants

Uni ted Í,lay

Soclal Planning Councll

Third SecÈor
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The Public ParEicipatlon Officer had a prepared list of contacts foÌ

ElecÈed Representat ives, Governnent Staff, and the Third Sector, from

qrhlch the contacts for the Second Questionnalre r,rere taken.

The contact l1st for the Elected Representatives ¡¿as influenced by the

fâcË that ottawars Munlcipal Elections occurred during the Èlne this

sÈudy \,ras carrled out. Hence, lt was a period of transiËion and, after

consultation \.¡lth the Housing planner it was decided Èhat the Cltyrs

aldernan (15 persons) would not be contacted at that tlne.

4. 1. l. I Private Industry

f) Total Population of the Prlvate Industry Groups from the yellon

Pages .

Real Estate Agents

Real Estate Appraisers

Residential Ðevelopers

Banks and Credit Unions

MorËgage Brokers

Consultants

Archi tec ts

Real EsËate Consultants

168

50

270

26

59

20

32

23

Total 650
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EstÍmat.ing The Sample Size:

To estlnâle the sample slze, the formula Il] was used:

n = N (pq)

(N-1) 82 pq

4

Real Estate Board

r05

Honebullders Association

Bânks and CredlË Unlons

MorËgage Brokers

Planning ConsulËants

Architects

v¡heren=sanpleunit

Pq = the variance of

paraEeter. With å

large variance, the

naxlnurn sarnple si ze

estirûate ¡,¡i1l occur.

aÈe w111 occur.

B = the bound on estlnate.

= .05 i.e. 5O"/" and 52.

Board of Appraisers

26

59

20

J¿

242

.. . sanple slze would be 248 wlth a populatLon of 650.

il) Populatlon of Private Industry Groups uslng Professional

organizâtion Lists only.
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EstinaÈing the Sanple Size:

Uslng the forrnula [I] as above, the sample size r,rould be 151.

It was realized that sone bias mlghÈ exis! by only using the Yellor,I

Pages because not all firEs, etc. v¡ould be listed there but, this rì'as

recognlzed - the "trade off" betng ease of access.

4.!.L.2 Elected Representatives

PopulaÈion of Elected Representatíves '

Local MPrs 5

Local MPPrs 6

TOTAI 1I

Estinatlng the Saruple Size:

Because the population was so small, using the sanple statistics r,íould

have resulted in almost Êhe total populatlon, hence, the universe was to

be contacted.
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4.1.1.3 Governnent Staff ând Thlrd SecËor

Estinatlng Ëhe Sample Slze:

The Government Staff and the Third Sector lists were eornplled fron Lhe

Public Participation Llst and discussions \,ri th the Houslng Study Team.

Agaín, because the sÍze of the population was mininal , the universe

r¡ou1d be contâcted.

4.I.2 Selection of Survev Method

The following sections díscuss the various questionnalre forrûats r¡hich

were consldered for this study. The phone questionnaire r¡as considered

to be the optinal procedure 1n thls câse.

4. L.2.1 The Maíl QuestÍonnaire

0r1glna11y, a nail questionnaire was to be administered for the

followÍng specific reasons :

a. the respondent could answer the questionnaire at his leisure and be

able to deliberate each point.

b. the responses would be nore thoughtful and cornplele given the above

polnÈ .

c. a wlde geographlc area could be reached.



and disadvantages of a naÍl

It is possible to cover a wider geographical area and
to reach a rnuch larger population with given funds lhan
could be acconplished by personal lnlervielrs wlth each
respondent.
Mall1ng costs are relatively loro conpared wlth the
transporlation and Ëlne costs for a field staff.
The expensive and Èine-consuming lask of training a
staff of lntervlewers is elfminated.
The questlonnaire rnay reach groups who are üore or
less protected frorn solfcltors, such as apartnent
dr¡ellers.
Personal antagonisrû to lnvestigâtors ¡qhich rnay lead to
refusal to fÍve the desÍred infornaËlon 1s avoided.
Wlth widely dispersed areas, Èhe cost of securing
pracElcally cor¡plete returns is probably lower than in
the personal intervier,z method.
The questions are standardized, r.rthereas in Ëhe
personal lnEerview the lntervlewer may alter them or
suggest answers.
The quesËlonnaire can be angwered at the convenience
of the respondent. This gÍves hin tine to dellberate
on each point. There is the further advantage Èhat
the respondent nay consulÈ oEher menbers of the
household/staff so the reply will be more
represenEatÍve of the familyts point of vlev¡. " I
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It !¡as recognízed that the advanÈages

questionnaire were as follor¿s:

The Advantages:

e.

a.

c.

d.

c.

h.

(Parton, Surveys Polls and Sanples, 1966, p, 94-95.)
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The DisadvanÈages:

The people Í¡ho return Ehe questionnâires are noÈ
representative of the groups whom the questionnaires
are sent. Efforts uusÈ be nade to adjust for
non-response or to obtain conplete returns frofû almost
the entire sample.
The returns from urailed questionnalres sent to the
general pubIle are usually very low, ofÈen ranglng
frorn 10-202. The percentage of returns varies greatly
with differenÈ surveys ånd respondents.
Since the infornaÈlon fll1s Èhe dâta on the
quesÈlonnaire wtthout Ëhe assistance of an
lnterviewer, he nay Eisinterpret questions, onlt
essential Ítens, or sent 1n Eaterlal which cannoË be
put in forn for tabulatlon, thus rnakÍng 1t necessary
Lo dlscârd sone quesËionnaires.
The quesËlons used ¡lust be simple and
self-explanat ory, since no further explanaËlon can be
given Ëo the respondent.
The questionnaire nust noË be too long lt reÈurns are
to be obtained.
Checks on Èhe honesty and rellability of the returns
are difficult to devise as a personal intervÍewer can
see and and slze up the respondent.
It is difficult to reEurn unsaËisfactory or inconpLete
questionnalres to the respondenÈ for correction.
MosÈ people r,rould rather talk than $¡rite, thus a
questÍonnalre nust be rnade very inÈerestÍng to induce
people to respond.
Mall returns fron Èhe last portlon of Ehe resPondents
cone 1n sl-owly, hence the nail survey nust be spread
over â rela!Íve1y longer perlod ln order to achieve a
hÍgh percentage of returns.
Many questlons whlch Dfght antagonlze Lhe respondent
cannoÈ lnclude on nail questionnaÍres but can be asked
in personal intervlews when the respondenÈ gradually
can be led around to the subject." I

b.

c.

f.

L¡

j.

d.

e.

8,

h.

(Parton, Surveys Polls & Samples, 196ó, p. 95-96.)
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4.L,2.2 The Telephone Questionnalre

After much deliberatlon w1Ëh the Houslng Study Tean, tt \,¡as decided thaË

the questionnaire should be shortened and iEplenented over the phone.

The primary reasons for doing so are:

- the tine involved, boEh in sendÍng and receiving the questionnaire by

rnaÍl, would be too lengthy given a 4 !¡eek time constraint.

- the response rate ls generally low (10-202) and, therefore, would noÈ

warrant the extra tlme necessary to conplete.

- there were budget restraints which precluded Ëhe naiting out of

approxfmately 300 five page questionnaires.

To reiterate brlefly, the reâsons for choosing a phone questlonnalre are

as follows:

"a. thls 1s the quickest of survey technlques.
b. the refusal rate ls usually low among people who are

reached by phone.
c. the co6t per completed inEervie\,r is low for the sanple

covered.
e. intervievrs may be scattered over a wide area wlthin a

cÍty !¡ithout addlng to the cost.
f. as conpared wiÈh a nall questlonnaire, the telephone

survey ís.preferable because 1t usually cosEs less per
return. " r

I (Parton, Surveys Polls & Sarnples, 1966, p. gl-g2.)
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4.I.2.3 The Personal Interview

The personaL interview \{ras not considered âs a sampLlng method for this

study because of Ëime and cosE facÈors. I

4.I.3 The Revised Sa¡npllng Frane

In consultation with Èhe Housing Study Tean, the Sanpllng Frane was also

revised due Ëo tÍne and cost restralnËs. A Reputational Sample was

perforned i.e. those who were considered authorlties in the fteld of

housing \rere puË on the contact 1ist. It rvas felt thaË the

"authoriÈ1es" would have the desire to improve Èhe sources of

ínfornation available and r¡ou1d be knowledgeable abou! infornatlon

available and needed. Hence, they \,¡ould be Ehe best to contact

regardless.

It is recognized that there cân be no clain nâde that this study

statÍstica11y represents the entlre population of "housing experts and

authorlties". It !¡as estinated that Ehe results obÈalned fron a

Reputational Sanple would indlcate, in sufficlently accurate terms, the

need for the H.I.S., 1nÈerest in the H.I.S., further ËopÍcs to be

considered in the H. I.S. and the possibillty of making 1t

self-flnanclng.

1 For further dÍscussion please see (Parton, Surveys po1ls & Sarnples,
1966, p. 79-82)
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4.1.4 The Questionnalre Construction

Again, the purpose of the second questionnaÍre was to deEermine:

- Èhe need for an addílional source of housing infornation ln Èhe City

of Ottawa, and glven that there is no need, what fornat it should

take.

- if the CiEy of Otta\râ nissed speclfic pieces of data t¿hich t¡ou1d be

of interest to other groups, agencies, etc.

- lf the lnterested agencies would be wi?ling to pay for thls

informaÈion.

The questionnaire was administered over the phone, hence, iË had to be

concise and to the polnt, other!¡ise the respondent r+ould loose lnteresË

Ln Ëhe quesËlons.

4. L4.L. Choice of Questions

When decíding on which questions to ínclude ln the questionnaire,

Parlonrs Surveys, Po1ls and Sanples was referred to; the relevanÈ points

\{ere as follows I

"1. Include only questfons ç¡hi ch have a direct bearing on
Èhe problern itself or on the evaluatlon of the
methodology in Èhe survey.
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2. Do not include questions if thelr answers can be
obtalned nore accurately and effectively frorn other
sources.

3. Keep the tabulation plans 1n mlnd when you are
selecEing the questions.

4. l{hen posslble secure comparable data.
5. Ask only factual questions, the âns\,¡ers Èo which Bost

of the inforrnancs can reasonably be expected Ëo know.
6. Do no ask questions which w111 necessltaÈe too much

extra !¡ork on the part of the infornant." I

4.1.4.2 The Questlons

Questlon 1

The first question ls lntended to valldate the toplcs !¡hich were to be

included in Ëhe H.I.S. and Ëo find out. if there is a previously

overlooked need for addiÈional infornnation or datâ base.

l) The followlng lopics \,¡111 be included in the Proposed Housj-ng

InforEration System, (H.I. S. ) :

- Houslng Supply (starts, completions, vacancy raEes).

- Housing Costs (rents, selling prÍces, constructLon costs).

- Housing Need (affordabÍl1ty, social houslng waltlng llsËs,

et c. ).

- Housing Demand (demography, incornes).

I (Parton, Surveys, Polls and Sample, L966, p. I77-8I.)
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- PhysÍcal Condltlon of ResÍdential Propertles.

- Applicatlons For Rezoning Involvlng ResidenEial Property.

- Statexnents on Housing Pol i cy-Federal / Provlnclal Ministers.

Are Ëhere any topics/data that are mlssing fron the list rvhich

you or your agency would find interestlng or necessâry to

conplete the H. I. S. ?

Question 2

The second question establlshed the need for lhe H.I.S. after the first
questlon outlined what was to be íncluded Ín the inforrnation source.

2, Is there a need for a report incorporatlng the above Ínfornatlon

Ínto one source ?

[]yes

[]no

[ ] no idea
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Question 3

The third questLon determined the opEinal forr¡at for the H.I.S.

3. If Èhere is a need, v¡hat forr¡ should it take?

[ ] annual report

[ ] senl-annual repor t

[] quarterly

I I monthly

[]rnagazlne

[ ] newsletter

[ ] other (descrlbe):

Question 4

This question deternined who/which agencies are interested in receivíng

the H.I. S.

4. Would your agency be inÈerested Ín receivlng such a report?

[]yes

[]no
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Question 5

The fínal quesÈlon determined erheLher or not the Clty could expect to

recovery âny costs through Ehe producË1on of the H.I.S.

5. If such a reporl is publlshed what !¡ould be a reasonable price to

charge per issue?

[ ] no charge

[ ] under g2

[ ] 92 ro $s

[]$stog10
[ ] over 910

[ ] cost

4.2 Analysis

Anal-ysls of the responses has been prepared separaEely for each group

type, then for all Ehe conËacts eornbined. CoEments frorn Question I have

been surnmarized Ín Appendlx V.

If no contact was nade after 5 phone ca1ls to a prospective respondent,

¿r no response was recorded.
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4.2.1 Public Instltutions

Ten contacts were nade ( I respondent dÍd not
representatives of Public InstituËlons. The

Results

Questlon

2, Is there a need?

ans!¡er questions 3-5) t¡i th
resulÈs are as follows:

Reaponse

Yes 902
No 102

3. fornat ?

6en1-annual report
quarterly
nonÈhly
no answer

lnterested in receiving a report?4.

r07"
7 07"

107"

r0z

407"

307"
r07"
r0'/"

107"

Yes 902
No 102

5. cost?

$2-$5
$s-$ r0
no idea
cosf
no ans\,Jer

DiscussÍon

The najorlty of the contacts rtrade 1n the public instltutions felt there

was a need for such a report on a quarterLy basis. The najorlty were

inEerested in receivÍng the H.I.S. - âÈ a cost between g2-g5.
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4.2.2 Third Sector

Eighteen eontacts were made wlth
all contacts choose to respond.

Re6ults

QuesËÍon

2. ls there a need?

representaÈives of the Third Sector
The resulËs were as follows:

Respon6e

yes 94"Á

didnrt know 6Z

3. format ?

annual reporE
semi-annual report
quarÈerly
newsletter
no ans!¡er

interest in receiving a report4.

ttc'/

67"

50"Á

r67"
ô/"

yes 947"
no 6%

5. cost?

free
cost
under 2

$2 to $5
$5 Èo $I0
no idea

39"Á

67"

r27"
r6"/.
r2"Á
r67"

Discusslon

The najority of Èhose contacEed in the Thlrd Sector felt thaE Ëhere was

a need for Èhe H.I.S., again on a quarÈerly basis. The EajoriEy was

also interested in receiving the H.I.S. - preferably free.
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4.2.3 Prlvate Sector

Twelve contacls were urade with represenËaEives of the prlvate Sector;eight contacts agreed to answer). The results \,¿ere as follo¡¿s:

Results

Question

2, Is there a need?

Response

yes 87 .5"Á
no 72.57"

62.57"
12, 5"Á

12.57"
12.5"Á

yes 87 .5"/.
no 12.52

2

4.

Format ?

quarterly
nonthly
nev¡s let ter
no answer

interest fn receiving a report?

5. cost?

free
under g2

$s to gI0
over 910
no idea
no ans\,¡er

Discusslon

12.5"/.
12.5"Á
12 .57"
257"

25"Á

12.57"

Aga1n, the rûajorlty were lnterested in receiving the H.I.S. quarterly -
they felt there rvas a need for auch a report. There was a spllt

betr,/een having no ldea !¡hat they would pay for such a systen to being

wllling Lo pay over $10 - the highesÈ category.
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4.2.4 Elected ReÞresentaÈives

Four contacts were made Ítith elected representatives at the Federal and
Provincfal 1eve1; three contacts agreed to ansÍ¡er. The results are as
follows:

Results

Ques tion

2, is Èhere a need?

3. for¡nat ?

annual report
quarterly
newsletter

4. 1nËerest 1n receiving a report?

5. co6t?

free
no idea

Discussion

The Elected RepresentaEives contacted felt there l¡as a need for the

H. I.S. and r,¡ould be inEerested in receiving it. They were equally

spllt over formaÈ and, nore or less over cosË, having no ídea or

wanÈ1ng the H.I.S. at no charge.

Response

yes l00Z

33 1/ 3'Á

33 r / 3"/.

33 r / 3"/.

yes I00%

33 r/3"Á
66 2/ 3"/"
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4.2.5 Total Re6ponse

The followlng is an analysis of all those who responded to the
questionnalre. The nurDber of conÈacts are 44 and the number of
conpLeted questionnaires Ís 39.

Results

Ques tí on

2. Ís there a need?

3. fornat ?

annual report
seml-annual
quarterly
monthly
ne\,¡sletter
no answer

4. interesÈ 1n receiving a report?

5. cost?

no anstJer
no ldea
free
cosÈ
under $2
$2 to $5
$5 to $I0
$I0 +

Response

yes 927"
no 87.

yes 927"
no 57"

ansv¡er 3i(

r3"/,
)/"

)o/"
a./

LO7"

87"

5'/.
217"
23"/.
)/.
87"

78"Á

15"Á

5"/,
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Discussion

When all the responses are cornblned, the majority state there is a need

for the H.I.s. and would be inËerested in receÍving the report quarterly

- preferably at no cost.

4.3 Conclusion

The purpose of thls chapter 1s to elicit the followlngl

- the need for an addÍÈlonal source of houslng lnformaËíon in the Ci.ty

of 0ËÈawa.

- gíven thaE there is a need, what formaË should it take?

- are there pieces of infornatlon not included on the Clty of ottar¿a's

llst of topics for the H.I.S. that would be of lnterest Ëo dlfferenÈ

part Íes /agencies ?

- who l¡ou1d be interesEed in recelving Èhe H.I.S.?

- would interested parËies be willlng to pay for the H.I.S.?

Follow1ng Ëheoretical consÍderatlons on sauple sÍze and survey

rûethodology, lt was felÈ that a Reputattonal SaEple ¡,¡ould be oPtinal for

Èhe questlonnaire glven tlme and cosE linitaË1ons.

The respondents !¡ere taken from the Clty of ottawars Contact List of

Private Industry, Governrìent Staff, Elected RepresentaEives and Third

Sector. The respondenËs srere contacted by phone and asked 5 concise

questions. Analysis of the responses was prepared for each group type,

Èhen for all conblned. The followlng chapÈer will evaluaÈe the results.
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CHAPTER 5 - EVALUATION OF RESULTS

5.0 Introduction

The purpose of this chapEer is to evaluate and dlscuss the results of

the second questionnaire ln relaÈlon Eo Lhe stated purpose of Ëhis

practicum, nanely to eliciË:

- the need for an addltional source of housing lnformåtion

- given Èhat there is a need, what fornaÈ should it Èake?

- are Ëhere pieces of infornation not included in the Clty of

otÈarùars list of topics for the H.I.S. lhat would be of ÍnteresË to

different parties /agencies ?

- ¡sho r,¡ould be interested ln reeeiving the H.l.S.?

- would they be willing to pay for it and how much?

The following sections of this chapter w111 analyze and discuss Lhe

results of the second quesEÍonnalre and rnake recommendaËlons for a

H. r. s.
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5.I

In consultation r¡Íth the Ctty of ottawars Housing Study Team, lt was

decided lhat a Reputatlonal Sanple by phone would replace the Stratified

Sanple as the rneans of obtaining Ehe necessary inforrûation. This \,¡as

due to several reasons:

l. The Elrûe lnvolved in sending and recelvÍng the questionnaire by rnail

would be Loo lengthy given a 4 week time consËraln! for dâta

coIlec !ion.

2. The response râte is generally low and, therefore, would not l,Jarrant

the extra lten necessary to complece.

3. There were budget restrainEs.

Fron lhe Reputational Sample, iË rvould appear Ëhat Èhere Ís a need for

such a nonitoring systen. The format beat suited to the production of

the H.l.S. would âppear to be a quarterly rePort. 0f those intervlewed'

the xûajoriLy wished to receive a copy, at the príce of either: free,

t.he ctty's reproduclion costs or under $2.00. The najorlty of the

respondents felt the outline sufficlenÈly covered Ehe imPortant topics

of housing fnfornation in ottawa.
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The commenËs receíved frorn the various group types have been briefly
outllned: they provlde a constructive guídellne for the H.I.S. and

answer one aspect of the purpose of this practicun, narnely to dÍscern

!¡heÈher or not there are pleces of Ínformation not included in the City

of ottawars list of Èoplcs for the H.I.S. ¡¿hich would be of inEerest to

various part ies /agencles. the coaments, in brief, for the varlous

group-types are as follows: (See Appendix V for complete comments.)

5.1.1 Public Institutions

Conments on what should be lncluded in the H.I.S. recorded fron

discussions wlEh respondents fron the public Instilutions are as

follows:

- for school boards !

- children per uniÈ

- fan1ly size per uniL

- drafË plan approvals for future population.

- report on taxatlon status by ward.

- discussion on the rent supplenent programs, co-op and non-profit

housing projects on the market and Èhose comlng on streaE.

- are the needs of the "Special Needs Groups" being net?

- rights of tenants.

- where are people moving to if they cantt afford to 1lve in the

city.

- eonpllaÈ1on of requests for houslng by need group.
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5.1.2 &igl s""!9.

Conllents on whaÈ should be íncluded in the H.I.S. fron discusslons \'¡ith

respondenEs frorn the Thírd Sector are as foLlows:

- Property standard violatlons.

- renÈs in City LivÍng Unfts.

- tenant Eurn-ove r.

- severances.

- roonitor houslng change.

o prevlous /present use.

o change of building use.

- v¡here to go if you need housíng, criEerla, names, eEc.

- changes in city/Reglonal policies that affect housing.

- SpecÍal Needs hous lng.

- monitor speclal existi.ng projecÈs for theÍr effects on resÍdenta'

5. I .3. Prlvate sector

Cor¡ments on whaE should be included in Ehe H.I.S. frorn discussÍons !¡ith

respondents fron the Private Sector are as follows:

- availâbllity of land for housing.

- avallability of funding for Speclal Needs housing.

- lnfornation package on Special Needs houslng.

- Ínvolvexûent of the city in housing projects i.e. clty expendÍture,

future planning.
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5. l. 4 Elected Representatives

conmenÈs on what should be íncluded ln the H.r.s. fron dlscussions with

Elected Representatives are as follo!¡s:

- transfer of people from one rnunlcipallty to another of people

requirlng subsidized housing

- what type of support services are available?

5.2 InËerpretation of Results

There ls a slgnificant amounÈ of Lnterest in a housing nonltoring sysËeE

in the City of Ottawa. There appears Eo be a need for such a systen

which would lncorporate different sources of infornation with prevÍous1y

unpublished sources of City of Ottawars information. people would find

iË lnteresting as well as accessible. It ts important that fhe CÍty be

speclfic abou! norlr Ëhe infornaÈ1on is collected and presented (i.e.
l¡hat are Èhe sources). It $ras repeated.i-y mentloned that âny infornation
package should be eâsy Èo read and coDprehend. i.e. lf there are

graphs, they should be ínÈerpreted.
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The respondents also felt that the optlmal formaË would be a quarterly

reporÈ. Another important fÍndlng was the level of 1nËerest in varlous

Èop1cs ÈhaË could best be covered in â editorial secllon. IÈ lst

Ëherefore, suggested thaË Lhe nonitor should co¡ne ouÈ in a newsleEEer

form which \,rorld report on varlous houslng statistics as well as having

an edltorial section on such lop1cs a6:

- FuEure Developnent in the City of otta\sa

- Social Houslng Programmes

- Affordable Housing

Criteria

Construction

- Monltor Existing special projects i.e. Granny Flats

- Exlstlng Support Services

- Other toplcs which are current and controversíal i.e. from Soc1al

Plannlng Councll

s.3 .Q@,_gj_Dat.

Issues tn Selecting the Sampllng MeÈhod

It has been seen that the sanpltng nethod utílized ln this practicun is

Èhe Reputatlonal Sanple. It is recognízed that Ëhis saEpling nethod

does noË allor,¡ one Èo:

- generalÍze to Èhe populatíon

- estiÍiaËe the percent of the populaÈlon who supporÈ or oPpose soBething

- profile Èhe needs of dlfferen! subgroups of the population
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The respondenÈs were chosen frorn fhe Clty of OtËawa Contact List Lrhich

contalns Ehe names of people r,¡ho are specifleally interesËed or involved

with housing issues, all represent selected elements of the populatlon.

Holrever, Ít is recognized thât the results cannot be used Eo represent

Ëhe populâElon of partles /indivlduals concerned with houslng issues. It

was felt thaf even though Ëhere are the above llnitatlons to the datâ,

the results r.'ould more Èhan adequately address the feasibillty of the

H. I.S. People who have an inÈerest ln housing issues, !¡hether

individually or as organlzation representaÈlves, r,¡ould have constructive

ideas of what Ëhey expect from an Ínforrûation sourcei t¡haË 16 currently

available and needed. Those who have no interest or need for an

lnfornation source l¡ould not adequately address the questions. "Is

there a need for an H.I.S.?" or "What topics \.¡ould be of interest to

you?". (For exanpLe, one respondent, even though directly involved in

the housing fleld did noÈ wish to answer the survey because his

organization did not use/receive any housÍng ínfornatlon sources. He

was noË aware of the sources avallable or what topics needed to be

researched or presenÈed.) Therefore, it tTas thought lhat those ¡sho r¿ere

fanilfar wlth housing tnformation sources ln Ottawa could nore honestly

and constructf.vely answer the questÍons! "ls Ëhere a need for a H.I.S.?"

and "What should be lncluded in such a systen?".

To reiterate, Ehere exlsÈs a bÍas in the information and it cannot be

used to represent the populatlon as a ¡¿ho1e. However, the CiËy of

ottaB'a Houslng Study Tean felt that the results lrere consÍstent wlth the

purpose of this exercise - nanely Èo establlsh Ëhe feasiblllty of the
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H.I.S.: only those farnilÍar w1Èh available sor.rrces would be able to

answer adequately whether or noÈ another source ¡sas needed and what

infornatlon should be lncluded.

5.4 crlteria for Data Bank

Three rnain components for the 11.I.S. were reinforced through the survey:

- the Need/Dernand for Housing

- Housing Supply

- the CosÈ/Price of Houslng

A further breakdown of the above components by source, frequency and

lowest level of aggregatlon are presented in Table 5.1. Thls table

provides a base and tine plan for the H.I.S. i.e. where to get

lnfornaLion hor¡ often it is publlshed and for $¡hat slzed area or

aggregation. Interest was also shown ln the existing supporÈ services

for the above. i.e. Social Housing Prograrûs.

Infornatlon collected r,¡ill be channelled inËo the above components for

easy access. Accesslbility and ease of conprehenslon !¡ere both cit.ed as

iruporËant factors to conslder !¡hen conslructÍng the H.I.S.
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COST/PRICE INFORMATION

1.I CONSTRUCTION COSTS

CPI Replace¡ûent Co6t (owned accorrllnodaElor)

CofisEructlon Prlce Input Indexes

Basic Unlon Wage RaÈes for Se1ecEed

Residential Cons tn.

Costs of Houslng Insured Unàer NtlA

Yardstf cks-Res Constn Cosrs

Boedkh-Res. Res Constn Cos ts

Value of Res. Building PermiÈs Issued

TABLE 5.0

Houslng Inforûatlon Inventory

SOURCE FREQUENCY

Scatscan 62-010,

62-546

Statscan 62-007

Statscan 62-007

o.lHc

Boeckh Valua t lon

SLatscan 64-001

LOI'EST LEVEL

OF ACGR.EGAIION

morthly

annual

annual

non thly

Ottar¡a cma

I

(¡
(tl

I



T.2 SELLING PRICES-NEW AND EXISTING

Ner.¡ Houslng Price Index (House, Land)

Royal LePage.-Survey of House Prlces

Teela RegfsEered Sellfng Prlces of Res

Pro pe r ty

Mls-Selllng prfces of Exlsting Houslng

I .3 RTNTS

Cl'fHC ApartDent Vacancy Survey

ont Mln of Houslng Reûtal Surveys

Res Tenancy Conml s s lon-Re¡¡ t Increases

Horneloca lors-Asklng Rents

CPÌ-Agent Component

MOH RenÈ Regi.s t ry

Statscan 62-007

Royal LePage

Teela úarkec

Surveys

0tt Carletn Real

Estate Brd

nonEhly

CMHC Local

Moll Toronto

RTC

Honeloca Èors

ScaÈscan 62-010

MOH

proper ty

Ottar.¡a cna

seml-annual

occasional

annual

by reques t

only

for thcomlng

¡

(¡
Or

I



I.4 BOND YIELDS AND MORTGAGE RATES

Monthly Houslng Statistlcs

Projecred Uortgage Ra Èes

I.5 OPERATING EXPENSES

CPl-Onner operarlng Cost Compooeûts

Income Expense Ana lysis

CUHC Soclal Houslng APDR

CMHC National

Conference Board

I.6 LAND PRICES

New lìouslng Prlce Index (land only)

Teela Reglstered Sellfng prlces of Vacant

Land

morrhly

quarterly

Statscan-62 010

IREM

CMHC-LOCAL

annual

annuaL

Statscan 62-007

Teela Market

Surveys

monthly



2. HOUSING SUPPLY

2. .I ÀDDITIONS TO INVENTORY

PrlvaÈe and Publlc SÈarts, Completlons,

under Constn by Dwelllng .., by Tenure

Soclal Houslng SrarEs

Converslons (HoAS)

2.2 LOSSES FROM INVENÎORY

Demol l t lons

DerûoIltlons

Deconve rslons (HOAS)

Luxury Renovatlons WlthouE Deconvers lon

2.3 STANDING INVENTORY

Occupied Unlt5 by DrelIlng Type

0ccupled Unlt$ by Dwclllng Type

CMHC Local

CMHC LocaL

Cl ty of 0E Èalra

Sta cscan 6 2-003

Clty of 0t câlra

Bulldlng Branch

C1r y of 0r rawa

Res Tenâncles

Collun1sslon

Bul ld ings Branch

q'rarterly

by reques t

forthcoming

Scatscan Cens us

C1Èy of 0È cawa DIS

forchcomlng

5 yea rs

annual

otr



Occupled Unlts by Terure

Occupled UnlÈs by Tenure

2,4 vAcANCIES/SALES LISTTNGS

Vacancy raÈes, .apt 6+, row

Vacaûcy rates by Dwelling type

Vacarcy rates by Tenure

MLS Sales Lis t lngs

Newly conpleÈed & unoccupled by drùelling

type

Newly completed û occupled by tenure

2.5 FLOW OF MORTGAGE FUNDS

NHA Insured Loans Approved, by Tenure,

NeL'/Exlstiûg SÈock

Conventlonal Mortgage Loans by Landing

Ins E1Èut ions

Statscan Census

Ctty of orraûa DIS

CMHC local

City of Ottava DIS

Clty of oÈtawa DIS

otL Carletn Real

Estate Brd

CMHC local

CMIIC local

5 years

annual

semf-annual

annual

annual

I zores 1n RHoC

plope!ty

p¡ope r ty

CMHC NaÈlonal

CMHC Natfonal

quarterly

quarte r1y

local munl cipal lry

local munlcj.paÌiEy

Mori t hly

Monthly

(o

na lfonal

nat fonal



2.6 ZONINC APPROVALS

Mlnor Varlances rezonlngs, OP anendments

(appllcatlonp, app rovals )

DEM¡.ND & DEMOGRAPHICS

Indlvldual Incoûe

Household Income

Wages, Earnlngs and Hrs

City of octawa Land

Use

Household Type

Household Type

Vi tal Stats

School erirolement

Statscaq Adrûln Data

Dlvlsloû

Statscan Census

Statscan Labour

Survey

f or thcoñlng? nelghbourhood ?

Annual

5 years

Morthly

StaÈscaû Census

City of Ot tar,¡a DIS

Statscan 84-202

School Board s

Postal code

distrlct

Enum area

OEtawa HulI cma

5 years

annual

ÀûnuaL

?

01o
I

Enum. area

property



4. HOUSING NEED

RenÈ to Incone RaËlos

Rent to Ificoñe Ratlos

Cr oL'd i ng

Need for Major Reparls

Socfâ1 Houslr¡g !¡al tlng Llsts

SoclaL Houslng Waltlr¡g Lls ts

FBA/St,¡A câseloads

Uûemployûent rates

I'IHA Morrgages 1r Arrears

Sta¡scan Census

MoH Surveys

Statscan Census

Statscan Cersus

OCHRA/CHUMS

Clty Livlng

RMOC Soc Servlces

SÈaÈscan Laboul

Survey

CMHC Natlonal

5. PHYSICAL CONDITION OF SÎOCK

Need for Major Repâirs

Bulldlng CondlÈ1on (Plãnn1ûg Branch)

Bulldlng CondlElon (SAS)

CMHC SpecfâI Survey

5 years

occasional

5 years

5 years

mo¡¡Chly

forthcor¡ing

by request

Mor¡th ly

Moû thly

Enum area

otlawa cma

Enùt âreâ

Eûuû area

Local Mun ln RMoC

0t tar¡a

Neighbou rhood

OÈtawa llull cma

Nâ t 1ô nal

Starscan Census

Cfty of otEânâ DIS

Ctty of 0t ta\ra DIS

PËKOS

SOURCIj: CI'[Y O¡' OTTAW^ lloUSINc TEAÌ4 (1986)

5 years

as requlred

a!rnual

only once

Enuù ârea

proPe rty

Properly

cmâ

I

Oì

I
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5.5 RecornnendaËions for an H.1.S.

The followlng are recomrnendations derived frou thls study.

5.5.1 Needs and Characteristics of Èhe H.I.S.

It nas consídered important that the H.I.S. noË nerely transcribe

informatlon fron oEher aources but "translate" 1t lnto a conprehensive

forn. Moreover, iE should create/present neIü sources currently not

publlshed. The H.I.S. should be easy to read and cornprehend. The

H. I.S. should also be easy to tap inlo for Ehose l.¡ho need informatlon

between publfcatlon - it would provide a superb research source. The

Support Service topics and other special or conlroversial Íssues should

be presented in an ed1Ëoria1 form for Èhose concerned. The H.I.S.

should also be easy to expand or anend as user groups and 1nËerest grow

and diversify.

5.5.2 Fornat of File or Data Layers

ParËly ln response to the need ldentifled in this report a prelininaxy

design of the City of Oltawars Houslng fnfornaÈlon Systen (Figure 5.0)

was created by Departnent of Housing Staff. This indÍcaEes the format

of flLe or data layers. IË also sirnpllfles Table 5.0. This prograrn can

eâs1ly be expanded to incorporaËe other caËegorles or toplcs.
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The Housing Study Tean suggested that the strucËure be wrltten in LoÈus

l-2-3 for Èhe following reasonss

IÊ is quite powerful, having the capability to hold

substantial anounts of data, and manlpulate it into

various slatlstical measures which can be graphed.

- lÈ is very popular, thereby ensuring corûpaEibility between

the H.I.S. and other data avallable for nlcrocompuËers.

- It 1s very user friendly, and can be used by a varlety of

professlonals as well âs technical staff." I

5.6 Cost of Housing Infornation System for Èhe CÍty of oEtawa

The cosË of the H.I.S. is an important consideration Í¡hen initlating the

systen. The estlnated budget for the H.I.S. (Ín it's first year of

operation) is presented 1n Table 5.2. The total expendiÈure for the

flrst year Ís $52,500 r¡hlch includes the purchase of a conpuËer and

Ínitial set up cos ts.

Projected expenditure on Èhe H.l.S. by year is presented ín Table 5.3

wlth depreclation ând inflation raLe bullt into the tabte. Year I

indlcaÈes a high outlay of dollars for set up cosËs wÍEh lowest costs

over a five year perlod occurríng in Year 2. Graph 5.0 vlsually

presenEs Èhe data.

I (Houslng Study Tean, 1986)
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Tab 1e 5.1

ESTIMATEO BUDGET, HOUS ING INFOFMAT ION SYETEM

T. CAP I TAL

1-IBM XT compðtib.le with perÍphenèÌs $4,000

InitiêI doto acquisition

Total Capital

*1l3l
$9, 0oo

II. OPERATING

O.5 PBrEon Years, PIênnãr
for system design $'lSrOOO

O,5 Ferson Yeor"s, Beeeo¡'ch Assistant
for system oparotion $12'500

Ongoing doto ocquisition $5,OOO

Supplies $3'500

ConÉultonts' Fees $? 
' 

5OO

$-:,:::To'tðI 0perating

Totol Expenditure $52'500

Source: Citv of 0tta\ra llousing Departrnent, 1986,
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5.7 Conclusion

The survey lndlcaËed a significant arnount of interest in a housing

Eonitorlng systen for the Clty of oÈtâ\,ra. There appeared to be a need

for such a systen \,¡hich !¡ou1d lncorporâte different sources of

lnfornatíon \,¡iËh prevlously unpublished sources of City of Ottawats

infornatlon.

The ¡nain components of the H.I.S. suggested by the survey results were:

- the Need/Dernand for Housing

- Housing Supply

- the Cost/Price of Housing

- in an easy to comprehend and read package

Table 5.0 in this chapter descrlbes the sysEem recournended as baslc of

Ëhe criteria. The H.I.S. would be put on a mlcro computer for the

reason because of itsr accesstblliÈy to non-technical users and ftsr 1ow

cost. Moreover, the dupllcation of diskettes rnay make the aysÈen

available ln more than one locat1on.
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CAAPTER 6 - CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of this research was to deËernine the feasiblllty of

esËabllshing a Houslng Inforrûatlon Systen - a housing lnfornation source

- for the Cíty of ottawa.

In order to âchieve the stated purpose, Ër,7o surveys were conducted.

The first study wâs designed Èo create an exhaustive search of alf

currently collected infornation. The results were classifíed into the

following categories:

- Cost/Price of Housing

- Houslng Need/Dernand

- Housing Supply

The second survey s¡as developed to anawer the followlng questlons:

- Is there a need for an additional housing LnformaÈlon source Ín the

Clty of otEawa?

- Hho/r¡hich agencies âre interested in receivlng the source?

- I,lhlch fornat would best suit Èheir needs?

- Would the interested agencies be wÍlling lo pay for the infornation?
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The second questionnalre establlshed a need and inËeresE ln receiving

the H.I.S. It also relnforced and validaEed the classificatlons for

categories of lnterest:

- CosE/Pr1ce of Houslng

- Housing Need/Dernand

- Housing Supply

other topics of lnterest rûentloned were to do with Social Housing

Prograrns /proj e cts. These could be covered Ín an editorial sectlon of

Èhe H.I. S.

It was suggesÈed that the fornaÈ best suited Ëo Èhe productlon of the

H.I.S. would be a quarterly report.

IË r,ras felt, however, ÈhaÈ there night be so nuch ¡,¡ork lnvolved ln a

reporc of Ëhis nagnitude that Ít would perhaps be only possible on a

semi-annual basis. This would also respond lo the sources whÍch only

publish lnformation on a seni-annual basis (i.e. CMHC vacancy rates).

If people need updates beÈ!¡een issues, since the systen would be

coruputerlzed ând updated consËantly, they could lûâke thelr requests to

the Housíng Study Team. The optlnal format vrould be garnished through

feedback conlnents fron the users; slnee the H.I.S. is a new compuËerlzed

systen 1E can constantly be updated/mod ified to suÍt Èhe userrs needs.
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For Ehe City to receive nore indepËh, positive analysls and criticisn,

it is also suggested thâË a copy of the ftrst noniÈor be sent to all

those contacted by phone. It 1s difficult Ëo get a just revie!¡ of an

ouÈlÍne through an lnterview over the phone (which has to be brief

enough to keep soneone's aEtention) or by naít (where there fs no

possibÍ1ity of clarÍfication). When in final form, positÍve coDments

can be nade which can be rejected or accepted; either way, the corDÐents

will have nore validity.

In conclusion, 1t is proposed that the City of OtÊa!¡a prepare a housíng

nonÍtor sysÈem on a seni-annuaL basis. 0n Èhe basls of the findings,

criteria for the H.I.S. were developed and specific recomnendations ¡rere

nade for Ëhe deslgn of a responsíve H.I.S. with due aËtention nade for

iÈs updating capabllitÍes. A function of the report would be an

editorlal section on current topics. Subscrlptlon fees should enable

the CÍty to recover costs. They should be sent Eo â11 interested

partÍes Lo receive conments and an indlcatfon of inEeresÈ.



APPENDIX I

Preliminary Contacts
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ContacEs for Preli¡nlnary Ques tionnaÍre

t. Bank of Canada

Stalistlcal DivlsÍon

2. Conference Board of Canada

lndlr Gangasingh

3. Ecos Research

Robin Souehin

4. CMHC loca1

Dan Guerette

Tel! 5 63-8I I l

Tel: 526

Tel: 235-7 215

Te1: 225-6770

5. 0tta\ra Carleton Reglonal Housing Authority Te1: 7Zg-f6OO

Sue Maclatchlk

6. Federation of ottawâ-CarleËon Te1: 594-5429

Resldential TenanÈs

7. Nattonal Development Council

Canadlan Council on

Social Development

Harvey Hopcon

Telr 7 28-1865
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8. CMHC naËional off i ce

Paddie Fuller

9. City Llvlng

Lavrene llagner

I0. Heâlth and llelfare

Peter Collis

Il. Statistics Canada

12. Urban Developnent

Lois McDougal

I3. Canadian Constructlon

Assoclatlon

Mr. Nevan

14. Ontâr1o Housing Corporation

Denise Newton

15. Reglonal SocÍa1 Se rvi ces

Colleen Hendrikson

Tel: 7 48-2355

Tel: 563-3441

Te1 : 99 0-8 t I6

Tel: 99 0-8636

Te1: 236-9455

Tel: 820-8305

Tel: 7 24-4109
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16. Canadian Housing InformaÈion Centre Tel : 748-2367

Leslíe Jones

17. Regional Municipallty of

0Ëtawa-Carleton Houslng

David KardÍsh

I8. Soclal Planning Council

Rod Manchee

I9. otËawa-Carleton Hone Builders

Assoclation

Mr. Fred Neilson

20. Residential Tenancy

Cornnls sÍon

Mr. WalËer WÍ1l1ans

21. Royal LePage

Appralsal Divlslon

Shawn Michâel

22. ReaL EstaËe Board

23. Minto Cons tructlon

Mr. Salnsbury

Tel ¡ 5 60-2053

Te1: 236-3658

Tel: 230-5114

Tel: 236-7777

Tel: 225-2240

Tel; 820-8530



APPENDIX II

InvenEory of Houslng InfornaEion

in the C1Ëy of ottawa

(Clty of ottana HousÍng SEudy Teaur, 1985)

Thís Ëable was created fron the results of the firsE survey - an

exhaustive search of available infornation sources. The left hand

colunn presenls the category of lnfornation Ëype and lhe right hand

column provides the source.
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HOUSTNG INFORMATION INVENTORY,

crTY 0F OTTAWA, 1985

1. COST/PRICE INFORMATION

Consurner Prlce Index - HousÍng ComponenEs

Residential Bullding Construction Price Input Index

New House Price Index - Land only

- House only

Basic Union Wage Rates for SelecLed Residentlal

Constructlon Trades

Indexes of ConsEruction Cos ts

Royal LePage Survey of House Prices

MLS Average House Prlce and Volurne

TEELA Average House Prlce - RenËal

S0URCE(s)

Stats can

&

CMHC t"lkr

Forecasts

Division

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

tt
Roya1 LePage

REBOC

Teela

- Condo

- Owner

- Land



Value of Bullding Permi t s

Bond Yields ând Mortgage Rates

Maxiuum Unit Prices ( capital

operating Expenses
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Issued - RenÈa1

- Owner

- Converslons

- Denolitions

Statscan

ti

Bu11d1ngs

Branch

CMHC

&

Bank of Can

I Census 
I

l&l
I CMHC local 

I

lel
I Res Ten Conm 

I

I cMHc local 
I

cos Ès )

IREM

&

CMHC local

&

I Res Ten Conrn 
I
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2. SUPPLY

StarEs, Cornpletions, Under Construction

- By struclure lype: (semi, ro!¡, apÈ,

oËher)

- Multiples, by ínÈended market

( condo, owner, rental, other)

Above, seasonally adj us ted

Ap!. Vacancy Ra Ees

owner vacancy raÈes

Newly conpleted and unoccupled- singles, nultiples

- intended narket

( condo, owner,

rental, oÈher ) .

tt
tt
tt
tt
lcMHc 1ocal 

I

I

t

I

I 
CMHC rnhs

l&
IDI S & SËatscân 

I

rl
I

I

I

I 
cMHc

I



Densities (upa, net upa )

Zonlng

Vacant Land

CondÍtion

3. DEMAND

Population

Age Dls t ribut ion

Headship RaEes

Income- Individual

- Household

lCensus & DIS 
I

tt
I Census

I

l&
I

I ProvÍnce

I

I

I



4. NEED

Cro\.¡ding

RenE/ Incone

RGI [,¡aiting LisÈs

I census 
I

l&l
I sAS/Drs 

I

I census 
Irt

tl
I ocHRA 

I

l&l
I clty Lívlng 

I

tt
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Special Needs I^¡a1t1ng Lists

Energency Housing Waiting Lists

Welfare Caseloads- by locaËlon

- by fanily/slngles

- rent payments by location

Unenployment Rates

NHA MorÈgages in Arrears- CMHC insured:

AHOP

ARP

oCher

- CMHC uninsured:

non profits

co-ops

other

- Approved lenders

Core Need

lVarÍous Agen- 
I

I cles 
I

lRMoc social 
I

lServices I

I

I

t"
I

I

lStatscan

I

I 
CMHC rnhs

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

ICMHC 
National 

I

lProvÍnce I



5. ARTICLES AND SPEECHES

Hansard- Provincial

- Federal

Standing CoExnittees- Provincial

Federal

CMHC-PartVStudies

- BíbliographÍes

- Internal Research

IUS Winnipeg

CUCS ToronËo

Clayton Newsletter

tl

lt
lcMHc/cHrc I

tl
lNer,rs 

let t er 
I

lNewsletter I

tl
lSubscription I

SOURCE: CITY OF OTTAI{A HOUSING TEAM ( 1985)
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ADDENDUII¡ Nelghbourhood Change

Incidence of Property Tax

Dellnquency x nelghbourhood Cíty Revenue DivÍsÍon

Avg AssessmenË x Tenure

x Neíghbourhood

Avg prlce and volune of real

estate transactions x tenure

x neighbourhood Teela

Volu¡ne and value of Bullding

Perrnlts by Neighbourhood ClEy Buildings Branch

Volurne and value of Demolftlon

Perrûits x Neighbourhood City Bulldings Branch

Starts x Nelghbourhood CMHC Local

Vacancy rates x Neighbourhood DIS, CI'IHC Local

Flres x Tenure x Neighbourhood CiÈy Fire Dept.

Applications for 0P amendments

x Neighbourhood Clty Land Use Div.



Applications for Minor Var. x

Neighbourhood

FBA/Gl,¡A caseload x Neighbourhood

oAS/GIs caseLoad x Neighbourhood

City Land Use DÍv.

Regional Social Servíces

Regional SoclaL Services

School enrolnenË x Neighbourhood Board of Ed, Sep School Brd,

SoURCET CITY 0F 0TTAÌ.IA HoUSING TEAM (1985)
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APPENDIX III

Factors to Consider When ChoosÍng a Sanple

This appendix provides a di.scussion of the fo11owlng types of

samples:

1) Accldental

2) Reputational

3) Randorn

4) stratif ied

5) Cluster

6) Quota

A chart follows which outlines the rnain consideraÈions on when Ëo

rise which type of sarnpJ-e - hence, the sanples limltations.

This section has been quoted exLensively fron "Enjoying Research"

(p, 65 - 72),

For a further discusslon see: Parton, Surveys Polls and Sanples,

1966.
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Factors 1o Consider l^lhen Choosing A Sanple

There are 6 types of sarnples. The following presenls the nain points of

each Ëype.

(I) Accidental SanpLe 1p. 65)

"- weakesË but easiest. The research siuply uses the flrst 5, l0 (or

whatever number) peopLe who happen along.

- enormous sources of blas

- no neans of control."

(2) Reputational Sanple (p.65)

"- essentially â selection procedure (Purposeful Sarnple)

In a true sampllng method, each person in the population has an equal

(or at leasÈ known) chance of being selected for a sarnple.

In a reputa!1onal sanple, Èhe cholce of an individual depends on oners

judgement of who is and rvho Ísnrt a typical represenlative of the

populaÈton. "
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(3) Randon Sanpling (p.66)

"- every nember of Ëhe populatlon has an equal chance of being selecÊed

and lncluded in the sanple.

3 ways to nake the selectj-on:

(1) ¡¿rite each name on a piece of paper, uix then a1l together then

draw oul the nunber of names you need.

(ii) Divlde Èhe total number of people on list by sanple you need.

i. e. population

/ s arnp 1e

500

/55

So every 9th person would be selected off the list.

(fÍi) Use Randon Nunbers Table."

(4) SÈratified Sanple (p.68)

used in order to nake sure your research sample represents several

segmenËs or sub groups ln the popularion.

(1) Divide your population ínto subgroups as identified by the soctal

planning council.
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(ii) Determine Ëhe slze of sanple needed for the population.

(iii) Stratify your total sanple lnto the sane proportlons as exlst in

. the population, i.e. multiply the number in the saEple by Ehe

proportLon of the population in each strata.

(fv) SeparaEe your total population lisÈ not separaEe l1sËs, one for

eaeh group.

(v) Dra¡q a randorn sample frour each subgroup."

5. Clus ter Sampling ( p. 7 I )

"Cluster Sarûpling is used rshen:

- your populatlon ls spread out over a large geographic area.

- your research plan eal1s for a fåce-to-face interview or dÍrect

observatlon of people.

It is a form of sampling rûethodology called nulti-stage sanpling.

In cluster sarnpllng, you minimize the number of areas that hâve to be

vlslted by selectlng at randon a nurnber of dlfferent locatlons in che

city or provÍnce et c.
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Then choose a randor¡ sanple of nanes or houses wlEhln the selected

âre a.

Cluster Sarûpling mainlains the prÍnciple of randon selecElon of

respondents so researchers can generallze results fron a sanple to the

population. "

(6) Quota Sanpltng (p.72)

Used when:

you have llmlted resources.

- 1n spite of linited resources, you Í¡ant to be certain that your sample

nirrors as closely as posslble your popuLation.

i.e. research budget allows for 60 intervlews.

Population !

Six ! male 60'Á

female 4OZ

age 2f-34 257.

35-54 452

over 55 30"Á
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If you $rant your sanple of 60 to represent the population as nuch as

possible then it should be consErucËed to fit these percentages.

fsex I Ace 
I

I l2I-34 l3s-s4 lover 55 |607"=36
407. = 24

fMale I e l16 lrl I -
60

lrenalel 6 | rI | 7 
I

257" = 15 452 = 27 30it = L8

i.e. Ehe quota for fe¡nales betr,rreen 21 and 34 ls 6.

(25"/. x 40"/" x 60 = 6)

- lhís procedure will five a ulniature picture of the populatlon.

- the margln of error must be calculaÈed by experlenced research

consulËants. "

SoURCE: ABBEY-LMNGSTON, DIANE; DAVID, "ENJoYING RESEARCH? A H0l,J T0

MANUAT. 0N NEEDS ASSESSMENT", T.0. 1982.- PAGES 65-72.



APPENDIX IV

ConEact Llst for

Questlonnalre /12

Thls contâct llst was prepared in conjunctlon with the CiÈy of ottawars

HousÍng Study Tean and Ëhelr ConÈacl LÍst. The people on the list were

ehosen because of their strong inEerest in houslng Íssues, Í.e. a

Reputational Sarnple.



Publlc lnstitutions

Soclal Planning Council,

265 King Ed\,¡ard Avenue,

0tEarüa,0ntario.

KlN 7Ùr1

Attention: Mr. Rod l'lanchee

Tel: 236-3658

ottar,¡a Federation of Housing Co-ops., Tel: 238-5f41

200 Isabella Street, 2nd Floor,

OEta$ra, Ontario

Kls 1v7

Attention: Mr. Peter Tratcha

Mr. Davíd Kardish, Tel: 560-2053

Houslng Co-ordinator,

Reglonal Municlpality of Ot Èa\,¡a-Carleton

222 Queen StreeE, 8th Floor,

0ttawar 0ntarlo

KLP 523
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Evelyn cigantes , M.P.P.,

ottawa Centre,

348 Bronson Avenue,

ottana,ontar1o.

KIR 6J3

Centretorrrn CitÍzen I s Non-Proflt

Houslng Co rporaÈion,

P.0. Box 2787, sEaElon "D",

0ttawar ontario.

K1P 5r,¡8

AÈtentlon: Ms. CaEherine Boucher

Tel : 236-9 138

Tel: 235-2408

Federation of oEtawa-carleton Tel: 594-5429 (o)

Tenant Associations, 820-4003 (h)

P.o. Box 3347, SËaËíon "D",

ottawa, ontarlo.

KIP 6H8

AÈtentlon: Mr. Dan Maclntyre

Associatlon of Centretorùn Tenants,

56-255 Metcalfe Street,

ottawar onEarlo.

K2P IR4

Attention: Ms. l"lira Shane

Te1 :



0ttana Councll For Low Incone,

Support Services,

95 Beech Street,

0ttarrra,0ntarlo,

K2P IR4

Mr. Chrls Bart 1e

Planner,

ottawa Board of Educatfon,

330 Gllnour Street,

0ttarùa,0ntar1o.

K2P OP9

Planner ,

ottawâ Ronan Cathollc SeparaEe School Board,

140 Cumberland Street,

0ttawa,ontar1o.

KIN 7G9

Tel: 232-2677

Tel: 563-2211

0ttawa-CarletonRegionalHouslngAuthori!y Tel: 728-L600
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Residential Tenancy Connission

I{alter f,¡ll11arûs

ontarlo Houslng Corporation

Attention: Denlse Newton

Canadian Housing InfornaË1on Centre

AÈtentionr Leslie Jones

Third Sec tor

SPECTAJ, NEEDS/INTEREST GROUP

Mary King

Anglican Diocese of ottawa,

7l Bronson Avenue,

0tta!¡a,ontario.

KIR 5A6

Frank Klodawsky

165 Hlnton Avenue North,

0ttawar ontarlo.

KiY 029

Te1: 230-5114

Te1: 820-8 3 05

Tel: 235-2516

Tel: 7 22-3484
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Aline Akeson

Conmunity Developer, DaLhousie,

CornrnuniÈy Services CenËre,

755 So¡nerseÈ Street West,

Ottawa, onËarfo

KIR 6R1

Anna Hercz

84 Woodridge Crescent,

Nepean, ontario.

K2B 759

Ms. Trudy Sutton '

0tta\,¡a YM-YI^ICA,

I80 Argyle Avenue,

Ottawa,ontarlo.

KzP LR7

Betty Muggah

Councll on Aglng,

256 Klng Edward Avenue,

ottawa, Ontario.

KIN 7M]

Te1 : 238-8 210

Tel : 237 -I32O

Tel: 232-3577
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IrvÍng Spencer

SalvatÍon Arny Menrs Social

Servíce CenÈre,

17I George Street,

0ttarsa,ontario.

I<tN 5r,¡5

lrene Despard

oEtaÌ.\ra Salus Corporation,

622 Çooper Street,

0ttar,ra,ontarlo.

KIR 5J2

Shawn 0rConnor

Youth Servlces Bureau,

313 Bank Street,

0ttakra,ontario.

K2r lx9

Suzanne Johnson

Energency Housing ContrlitÊee

I57 Prinrose Avenue,

0ttawa, ontarío.

KIR 6M4

Te1 : 232-1573

Tel: 233-3883

Tel: 234-55Ll



COMMUNITY SERVICE CENTRES

Carllngton Connunlty Service Centre Telr 7 22-4000

1319 Shlllington Avenue,

OÈtawa, ontarlo

KIZ 843

Attention: Jack Mccarthy

Dalhousie ConmuniLy Centre

755 Sornerset Street West,

0ttawar 0ntario.

KIR 6RI

overbrook Connunity Centre

33 Qutl1 Avenue,

0Ëta\,¡a,ontario.

KlK 487

Attention: Fern Goldnan

Tel : 238-8210

Tel: 7 45-007 3



CentreEown Cornmuni Ey CenÊre

100 Argyle Avenue,

0ttawa, ontario.

K2P 186

Attention: Wayne Edgar

Pínecrest - Queensr,ray

804 Grenon Avenue

0ttarùa,0ntarío

KzB 6G2

AËÈention: Sandra Mark

Fos t.er Farn Conmunity Centre

1065 Ransay CrescenÈ,

0ttawa, OnÈario.

K2B 8AI

Attent.ion: Linda Leeson

Tel: 829-97 7 7

Tel: 820-4922

Tel: 828-5 701

Actlon Sandyhill TeL r 236-4087 (h)

525 King Edruard Avenue, 593-6886 (o)

0ttakra,0ntarlo.

KlN 7N3



Attention! Richard Gervais

overbrook ConnuniÈy Council

Attention! Mrs. Gí1lian Sloan

Byrideau l{ard

Attentlon: S. Rlchard

Tel: 235-3952

POLITICIANS: MPP

l. ottawa Centre MPP: Evelyn clgantes Tel: 237-02!2

348 Bronson Avenue,

0tta\,¡a,ontarÍo.

KIR 6J3

ConEact: Beverly BelI

2. oltawa East MPP: Hon. Bernard Grand Maitre Tel: 744-4484

25 Montreal Road,

Vanier, ontario.

KlL 688

Contact ! Mrs. Blonden
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3. ottawa South MPP: Claude Bennett Tel: 733-6S01

157 9 Bank street,

oÈÈawa,ontario.

KlH 7 23

4. oÈta\ya l,¡esË MPP: Reuben Baetz Te1 : 729-93L0

360 Rlchrnond Road,

ottawa, Ontario.

K2H OE8

PRIVATE SECTOR

AS SOC IAT ION S / DEVELOPERS

Mr. l"tichaeL Church

otÈawa Board of Trade

185 Sparks Street,

3rd Floor,

o!Èawa,ontarÍo.

KIP 589

Tel: 236-3631



Mr. J. McGuínty

Executive Director

BOMA

222 Queen Street,

SuiÈe 700,

0lËawa,0ntario.

KtP 5V9

I'fr. John Rogan

ReaL Estate Board of

Ottawa-Carleton

I74 5 t^Jood$rard Drive ,

0È tarea r OnÈario.

K2C 0P9

Mr. P. Dobblng

0tta\ra Cons Eruction

196 Bronson Avenue,

0ttawar ontario.

KIR 6H4

Tel : 232-187 5
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Tel: 829-7 5O2
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Mr. John Lang

0ttâ\,¿a-Carleton Hoxûe

Bullders Assoclatlon

P.0. Box 5152, Station F

ottawa, ontario.

K2C 3H4

Mr. Davld Crenna

Associates Consultlng ServÍces Ltd.

60 Queen Street,

Ottawa,onlario.

KIP 5Y7

Mr. Leduc

General Research and Evaluation

900-77 Metcalfe Street,

0ttawa,ontarlo

Mr. Robin Seuchen

ECoS Research

Mr. Shawn Michael

Royal LePage ConsulÈ1ng

Tel: 236-6608

Tel : 238-7 6IL

Tel: 235-7 215

Tel: 236-7777



Mr. Sainsbury

Mlnto Construction

Mr. H. Lane

Bank of Canada

Te1: 820-85 30

563-8448
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APPENDIX V

CoÐnen! s /Reques ts for

Information fron

Questionnaire /12

Thls Appendix covers Èhe comEents nade by respondents Eo Ëhe Second

Questionnâire. An abbreviated veraion exÍsts in lhe texÈ. The

coaments were nade 1n answer to the question!

"Are there any toplcs/data thaË are rnissl.ng from the list whlch

you or your agency would find interesting or necessary to

complete the H. I.S.?"

In other words, it valldaËes the categories chosen and provides conments

or olher topics which should be lncluded 1n the H.I.S.
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Publ1c Ins ti tut ions

(including School Board )

- children per unit

- fam1ly slze per unit

- draft plan approval to lndicate future populaË1-on

- report on taxatlon status by ward

- ho\,¡ does assessed value of property (1.e. large scale, sna1l scale

K6 un1Ès), and o¡vned residential property conpare and how does

taxable value conpare

- hov¡ to begin contracElng out for a house, buy land, then whaË?

i. e. zoning

- info on house plans

- rent supplexûenË progrartr

- co-op non-profit-new houslng projects on the narket and corning on

strean
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Thlrd Sector

- property standard vÍolat ions

- market rents in Cfty Llv1ng UnÍts

- tenant turnover in otÈawa (1n Mayorrs Task Force?)

- severances

- monltor housing change

- previous : present use (buildÍng permit)

- change of buÍlding use

- rental to ownershlp

- monfLor alternate forms of non-proflt housing to gage peoplets

preferencers and needs. Are they belng met?

- dlfflculty finding houslng for special needs groups

- avallability inforxnaEÍon for houslng

- conplaints against landlords

- where to go if yourre stuck for housing

- allol¡ sections Èo report !o be reprinted in community papers
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- developnents ln Clty/Reglonal Pol1cy

1. e. fees and charges

- question of how Eo improve Ëhe Clty LivÍngs inage of low cosË

housing - must counteracE it-its not Lotally subsidized housing.

Ifaj or problen for lor,¡ and nlddle lncorne people.

- should aLways lnÈersperse lower and higher groups

- houslng availab11lty especially for students

- 1isÈ speclal housing by need number of unlts or beds

- affordability crlterÍa must be clearly noted

- renf geared to incone housing number of unÍts

- naps - percentage of housing types

- range of housing for speclal need

- specíal needs housing - speclflc supports built into each unlt Eype

(for disabled, seniors )

- MoniÈor special projects (i.e. Granny flats, Eatch, share projects)
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- criterla for social housíng, name of people Èo conEact

Private Sector

- hol¡ do we get fron stats Èo indlcations for researchers

- lndicators of bureaucrâcy

- stats on inspection

- approvals

- average e1âpsed tine

- cÍtyrs eff ort

housing expenditure / to ta1 budget/taxpayer

- avaÍIabfllty of land for housing

Land bank

vacant land

- applfcatlons for severances

- applicaÈions for severances

- availabllity of fundlng for housÍng - authority to provlde housing

- sources

- rent review/rent cont rols

- land developnenE Ín otÈawâ
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- starts and potential absorption

- number of bulldlng pernits íssued

- housing for handÍcapped

- mortgage for 1o¡,¡ Ínco¡ne

- deflnÍtlon of affordable houslng

Politician t s Cornments /Reques t s

- record Èransfer fron one nuniclpality to another of people

requlring subsidlzed housing

- is there enough space for special needs groups?

- rights of tenants

- where are people rnovlng lo Íf Èhey can not afford to llve 1n the

clty? re3 welfare addresses

- complication of requests for housing by need group
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